
"Tts tilldnht Cua'Ut Ccpitpl TheatreToday Lydfa Yeamaas Titcs. Baby Prls-ciJI- a'

Moran and Olive Ann Alcorn,
noted danceV. ,
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SOi'DDL TEACilEd
- ' . ? .rt Haliic 4k Eoff Electric-Sho- p, 337

Court St.- - jEverythipg ejeetrie
from motors and fixtures and sup-
plies to wiring. Get prices, and
look at complete stock. . )ays Marion County Health

demonstration. Takes Too
Much Time i '

,v ' .1. ' '

(Without

Hi FILM

FliD7.1 STAGE PIS'
'': . I " " ' f

"Up the Udder! Playing
Last TimesToday at the,

Oregon Theatre
"When tomorrow met today,

may well ', be the keynote of "Up
the gadder," the Universal-Jew-el

feature, playing last "times today
at the Oregon theater, the latest
starring vehicle of Virginia VallL
. In "Up the Ladder." the screen
version off Owen Davis' great stage
play,' Edward Sloman, who direct-
ed has taken a peep Into the future

fita the protest below, it Is pub--

Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery. Milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter has Ho equal;
Gold standard of perfection. 137
S. Com'l. Phone 29. ()

i l i f

' The Marion Automobile Co. The
Studebaker, the world's greatest
automobile value. Operating eost
small. Will last a.llfetlme with
care Standard coach $1415. ()

W. G. Krueger realtor, progres- -
f slve, fair equitable. Growing city
and country make possible buys
that will make you good money.;

and has i Vividly brought to the Complete listings. ii r. i;om i.

Buea.ior th purpose ot hating
) new phase of the matter brought
Jt, and possibly discussed a
base, that the writer for one,
id not know existed,' or had 'hot
ionbt of;) , .

j ? J X teacbera protest
ditor etatesman: " '

J Parenta l knd Taxpayers Are
aending h yoor children to

:aool to ,be taufcbt or. to be doc-ire- d?

It yon Xondly Imagine that
children o Marion coanty are

3ceiTihg t.he tttll benefit ot the
lies y are paying to support
!ie schools you ) are mistaken,
reryone who has1 the Welfare of
ur';. public schools At heart ' and
ho desires th best' Instruction

or, the children at minimum ex-
pense; would do well to iUrestlgate

screen the pictnrizatlon of a great
electrical plant' which manufac

Condon district vrill market
about 40dr60O taushela wheat

tures' the instrument of tomorrow
Telerisiosphone. It 'Is an

apparatus which allows one to actt
tually : see' the person one con
verses with on the telephone.

As the husband of" Miss Valll,
Forrest Stanley "awoke one morn-
ing to find himself famous, and.

"'M- - Mrk These Coats jM-.i- .

gu For Winter Webi '

flSXT- - SATURDAY

"STELLA
DALLAS"

By

reseat conditjona In Marlon conn--1

Incidentally a multi-millionai- re as
the result Of his perfection of the
Televfaloaphoae. At the heighth
of his glory, the husband-invento- r,

dissatisfied with his lovely wife
Who had sacrificed her all for his Olive Higgina Pronijr; ' lsuccess, finds solace in the charms
of the "other woman." T 6 Weeks to TortlaiidUV ..i.,:,i..--.- - ' ' Stick well-know- m favorites as
Holmes Herbert. George1 fawcett

j No dtjuht U; members o yopr
, ctdol' board could .famish yo
vith dat eoneerhing the cost per
lay : of-acho- maintenance.- - Ton
v 111 no doubt be sarprised to learn
hat nearly half of the time of the

jlrsfr month of school is gfyen to
physical, (examination required by
the barton "Count y Health emon-itratl- on

HHW!
j While ''the-figure- s In dollars and
Junta 1 will he startling, th
ible'iiae taken out of the ehUd's
School Ufa. i X more vital factor.
This pregraBaJif continued will

I

Cobbs & Mitchell Co., lumber
and : building materials for eoneither, (postpone .thei day hlaJ

this t investigation- - in -- the interest
of your 'children and your schools,
susk what . becomes : of - the cards
acquired at ao great a .cost ; to

purpose. Get estimates, look at
quality of material, then yon will
orders 349 8. 12tb St:

child and taxpayer, and you will

Car pleasure car jeration car
' economy all depend hn

lubrication .
. . . -

Monroe S. Cheek
COMPLETE ACTOMOnVK WJBBICATION

Coiirt at Capitol ' Telephone '899

t y

The Peerless Bakery. 170 N.surety vbeconvlneed of ihe tragic
nselessaess Of it nil. - ' ' j 1 "

f--
Commercial. Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt delivery- - Bakers for those

'Luxuriously trimmed with fur, these coats stress, .the hew
blouse backs, belted modes and straight lines made of
plain toned fabrics beautifully lined with plain and fig-
ured?satin defteen.

who appreciate the best. - Increas
' - A TEACHER, j

Ilk Salem Ore.. Oct. 181.924

graduation or 'giro hlra sv serious
handicap In llle 07,. his' fallurp to
let full instruction In the funda-
mental ; subjects tt ; will --jjrobahly
be the later, I 'for - the . teacher,
harassed 'serrant of the publle
reels that he must b put through.

iThus his loss will nbt be discover-
ed until too late Ask any 'teacher
wko Is not afraid her answer wm
cost her her. Joband ahe wW tell
'you tbat an unwarranted amount
lot. time. Is spen pn the. physical

ing 'patrons tells the tale. - ()
; Fry's Drug Store. 280 N. Com'l.Bonesteele Motor "3o..- - 474 "8.

Com'L, has the Dodge automobile the pioneer store. Ererythiag for THREE SPECIAL' GROUPSfor you. All steel body. Lasts s everybody in the drug supply line
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners. They with standard goods and Quality

serviee always. ) Twill; tell TOti : r ? )
V-- 00 7575atthe expense of. the mental de-- IS 19Telepment ol the child

In the good bid days he parent
and teacher were supposed to have
ordinary Intelligence, nd enough
interest in the child to look after
his, physical welfare. - Our state mmsuperintendent sires to ; "the
schools "sr carefully arranged mm
course ot study In whieh due at
tention ls glren to health casea
tion. In the city schools an addi-
tional course Is glren m physical
education byi competent super
visors. - Then ? along comes the
Marica'Couaty HeaUb Demonstra Ten percehtof the farms of Oregon Ijave electric senace

: all ;from?reguJated; utilities. . . "
i

tI6n, with the following cards
which the teacher must mi out
for .each' child, and program of
measuring and weighing each
child, which performance is to be
repeated every six weeks! It will
be necessary for . th teacher to
keep all put the brightest pupils
'after , school! to teach them

Less than three percent of the farms of Ontario, Canada,
, enjov the benefits of such service.

.;."'" .

'

In Oregon the regulated utilities are extending their lines
X as fast as business conditions reasonably permit.
" Gradually but steadily that service to rural communis

readln", 'ritln and 'rtthmetic."
Of . course , the Health Pemon

atratlon must have some one to
work on. butt why should Marlon
county.be the goat all he" time?

, If yon hre really committed to

ties is increasing.St.. where; most people prefer 'tont 4iir an i H f all fnaVlM
of cam. Trade here and 'make
savings on an auio pans. .

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
class breads, i pies, cookies and
fancy baked supplies ot every kind.

Last Word in -

.' At.'.GlearaEice- - J

Best by testn MK old customers.

Ontario, - served in part by the provincial government
: serves the centers of population. J

Government operation means political operation, . T

political operation is after the votes. , 1

TWhlte House Restaurant, 342 1 .
State St. where hundreds of teo--
tlrprefer to eat iAll you want to
eat .tor; less ' tnaa yon can eat at
home- - Quality and service, (
1 . . ;

0 1 I

Ml of Our Pattern Hats Have Been1

Assembled in Two Groups

,The Housewives'? Council i "Water nd ; Power" Amend-- ?

- ment gives an inexperienced board absolute authority,
i to spend fifty-thre- e million dollars from the salei of

state bonds, for which all property in the state would
4

. be mortgaged. The farmer-taxpay- er helps to guar- -'

, antee the debt," Hutth'e Ontario experiment shows who
a7sS9S

These comprise all of our brocaded metal cloths,
antelope felts, velvets and doveteens. In fact
all of: our pattern hits .both large' and close Us
the head modelar are included in this clearance,fc.

5 'Jit S7VVrjiuyijtfiu ftcpt Mortgage Ioht Proprty to Politicsl - ' '1
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pOETLmn , 3L2GTHIG POVSJl' COMPANY
Ctiiily Committee Oppoe4 to the Bankwire Coencil "Wtet Power" Boading Amev&wett 42 1 raeifle Bldr-- , Port Uad. Ore,.

; "Quality . Merchandise Popular Prices Pay s you go
;v . v ! . The three way. combination of bettgr buying

..--4 W V -
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